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River Valley Alliance Church  
Governing Board  
April 25, 2019 
 
Present: Dominic Alvarez, Tim Beine, Matt Colosky, Charlene Flint, Justin Roberts, Greg 
Schroeder, Ron Sokovich, Pastor Dave Zimmermann. 
Absent:  Dan Ellsworth, Chris Mertens, Jeremy Walker. 
Guests:  Pastor Caleb Atkins, Pastor Michael Golemi. 
  
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 p.m.  Pastor Zimmermann opened the meeting with 
prayer and a devotion on Psalm 112. 
 

Previous Minutes: It was moved by Greg Schroeder to approve the March 21, 2019 Minutes. 
Second by Tim Beine.   Motion passed.  
 

Senior Pastoral Report:  A written report was submitted.  Developing a site plan for River 
Valley’s future expansion did not seem to fit the Build the Future Committee according to their 
chairperson; the Trustees will be taking on this task.  Thanks to many who made the Good 
Friday and Easter services such God glorifying events.  Attendance was 213 for Good Friday and 
559 for Easter.  The full church made the parking problem extremely clear.  The possibility of 
designated parking assistants in the future was mentioned. The preaching series “Journey 
FROM the Cross” began on Easter and will continue to the first week of June. 
 

Disciplemaking Ministries:  
Adults:  A written report was submitted.  The current adult Sunday school series ends May 5. 
Beginning May 12 two new offerings will begin. Pastor Atkins will be teaching an 8-week 
overview of the book of James, and Nancy Zimmermann will be leading through a session of 
GriefShare. April 29 will be the first meeting of the new leaders' group for growth groups. 
Pastor Atkins will be leading a new mental health care group beginning May 15. Pastor Atkins 
has investigated Stephen’s Ministry. This may be a good program for River Valley in the future. 
Technology:  Google reports that River Valley has had 325 active users of the website in the last 
28 days. In the last 30 days, River Valley has had 142 media plays on the website.  
 

Middle School and High School:  A written report was submitted.  Pastor Golemi reports a 
great energy in the Middle School Sunday school class as they go through the Old Testament. 
The high school Sunday School class completed their study of the pictures of salvation in the 
New Testament. Middle school youth group continues to go through “Unlocking the Mysteries 
of Genesis.” The high school youth group is once again going over apologetics. The LIFE 2019 
team continues to come up with ways to earn funds for their trip. The team has also been 
working hard to serve River Valley Alliance Church. In the month of June, they’ll meet solely to 
pray for their trip; to prepare their hearts for what God might direct them to; and to meet with 
their prayer advocates (LIFE Support) to forge relationships before the trip starts. 
 

Children:  A written report was submitted. About 35 kids throughout the morning attended 
Discovery Land on Easter Sunday.  The kids heard the Easter story told at their level and then 
created “blessing stones” that they are to put around local businesses in and around 
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Watertown. The preschool attendance continues to be high, as do the Kindergarten/1st grade 
classes each averaging between 10-15 kids each Sunday.  Awana Awards Night was held April 
24. April 20 was the children’s fair.  River Valley had a much better location this year. The River 
Valley booth saw over 200 kids (compared to 60 last year).  Betsy Gerike and Michelle Beine 
were invaluable to have as part of the fair. It was a huge success! 
 

Impacts (Missions) Report:  No report was filed. At the last meeting the Impacts team critiqued 
Debbie Vik and Ead’s visit. They set the schedule for Impact’s 2020 Thailand trip.  
 

Elder Report:  A written report was submitted.  At the Elder meeting they discussed the new 
member interviews. They also discussed the youth having a bake sale for Life 2019 on Sunday 
mornings for two weeks. Pastor Zimmermann gave an update on the district council in 
Appleton. Future ministry spending was discussed. The Governing Board wants to make sure 
they are following God’s direction that was laid out in the budget while at the same time being 
watchful of the how the giving and budget are trending throughout the year. The Elders want to 
make a conscious effort to make sure women are involved in areas like ushering, praying and 
serving communion. The Elders also decided to make sure there is an announcement or slide 
each week inviting people to come for prayer after the services. 
 

Service and Benevolence Report:  A written report was submitted. Deposits of $1,836.00 were 
made. Disbursements for March were $1,000.00. The end-of-month balance for the Benevolent 
Fund was $10,979.99. In March the Service and Benevolence Committee approved funds for 
getting the men’s homeless shelter off the ground through Adoration Abode.  After the Deacon 
and Deaconess meeting with Pastor Zimmermann in early March, they have explored the 
necessary communication to develop more structured Hospitality Teams. A working outline has 
been developed. The Deacons and Deaconesses have helped with the funeral luncheon for Al 
Shafer.  Cheryl and Sue were heavily involved in the Easter Brunch and did an outstanding job.   
 

Trustee Report:  A written report was submitted. River Valley’s Wi-Fi network needs to be 
updated.  Proposals for upgrading the Wi-Fi were obtained from two vendors: Badgerland of 
Watertown and Petsche Consulting from Neenah. The new, upgraded projectors have been 
installed. A day in June will be set to spread mulch. The cry/prayer room has been completed. 
 

Finance Report:  A written report was submitted by Tim Beine. As of March 31, statement 
balances were: Checking $110,053.40 and Money Market $2,000.97. Credit Card Debt for 
March was $12,710.26. Revenues exceeded expenses by $4,446.36. The Build the Future 
Sinking Fund balance as of March 31, 2019 was $171,326.67.  
 

Treasurer’s Report: A written report was submitted. March income exceeded expenses by 
$4,614.39. This was the first positive monthly cash flow in 2019.  Year-to-date River Valley has 
had 5.25% less income ($8,229.60) than expenditures, based on a linier budget. The average 
budgeted monthly cost of River Valley operations in 2019 is $52,280.42.  Total income was 
22.67% under budget but expenditures were 17.42% under budget. Average monthly collection 
through March was $40,029.89 for a deficit of $12,250.52/mo. As means of comparison, normal 
collections from 1/1/2018 through 4/23/2018 was $140,452.74.  For the same period this year, 
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total income has been $142,843.87. It remains the treasurer’s opinion that major expenditures 
should be staged throughout the year based on the cash flow.   
 

After a prayer over the ministry reports by Dominic Alvarez it was moved by Matt Colosky to 
accept all ministry area reports. Second by Justin Roberts.  Motion passed.  
 

Each of the reports in their entirety is available in the church office upon request. 
 

Old Business:   
Bylaw Review Committee Creation:  Greg Schroeder moved that Dominic Alverez, Bruce 
Cochrane, Greg Schroeder, Ron Sokovich, Jeremy Walker and David Zimmermann (ex officio) be 
nominated to the 2019 River Valley Bylaw Committee. Second by Justin Roberts. Motion 
passed. 
 

New Business:   
Policy for Giving to Other Non-Profits:  Greg Schroeder moved that River Valley establish a 
policy when giving to a separate nonprofit that would include no conflict of interest; violation of 
donor restrictions; misuse of donated resources; and whether the Service and Benevolence 
Committee is authorized to give to entities rather than individuals. Second by Pastor 
Zimmermann.  Matt Colosky moved to table to next month. Second by Ron Sokovich. Motion 
passed.  
 

Overdraft Correspondence to Donors:  Greg Schroeder moved to accept the notification for 
donors with insufficient funds.  Second by Ron Sokovich. Motion passed. 
 

Audit Report: The 2019 Audit was completed. The team found no concerns. Ron Sokovich 
moved to accept the Audit report dated March 27, 2019.  Second by Matt Colosky.  Motion 
passed. 
 

Wi-fi Upgrade:  Ron Sokovich moved to accept the proposal from Badgerland of Watertown for 
a one-time fee of $500 for installation plus $399 per month for a one-year total of $5,288. 
Second by Greg Schroeder. Motion passed. 
 

Next meeting will be Thursday, May 16, 2019. 
 

Ron Sokovich closed the meeting in prayer. Tim Beine moved to adjourn. Second by Justin 
Roberts. Motion passed. 
 

Respectfully submitted,  
 
 
Charlene Flint  
Governing Board Secretary 
River Valley Alliance Church  
 
 
  


